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Research on natural regeneration of Engelmann oak (Q. engelmannii), 
conducted over the past three years on the Santa Rosa Plateau, Riverside County, 
California, by the author and his associates at Lorna Linda University may give greater 
insight into the ecology of this fascinating species. Work has focused on three main 
phases limiting natural regeneration: acorn production; acom germination; and seed
ling/sapling establishment and survival; as well as pertinent characteristics of the 
mature tree. 

The overall acorn yield for sixteen Engelmann oak trees on the Santa Rosa 
Plateau Preserve, monitored over the 1987-1988 acorn seasons, was highly episodic, 
averaging 88.4 acoms per square meter of canopy per year. No acorns were produced 
either year for three of the trees sampled, two trees produced no acorns in 1987, and two 
other trees no acorns in 1988. The great variability in acorn production was primarily 
the consequence of differences between trees and, to a lesser degree, spatial effects. 

For example, one tree accounted for more than eighty percent of acom yield 
in the valley and one tree had greater than fifty percent of the yield on the hills . No 
temporal comparison proved statistically significant. The fTequency, magnitude, and 
variability of these yields are the same order as obtained from other native California 
oaks. The suggestion that annual differences in climate may be the principal force 
causing the highly episodic patterns in acom production patterns seems plausible. 
However, there was no consistent correlation between fourteen weather variables and 
relative acom abundance in a study of five native California oaks. Acorn yields for all 
five species showed pronounced "boom" and "bust" years, but with the exception of blue 
oaks (Q. do11glasii) and valley oaks (Q. lobata), interspecific patterns did not show any 
significant correlation with each other. These results, coupled with the lack of 
significant con·elation with climatic differences observed between hills and valleys on 
the Santa Rosa Plateau over this time period, suggest that the climate is not likely the 
primary factor responsible for the difference seen in acorn harvest patterns at this 
locality. 

G1iffin states that when both cattle and deer are excluded, the acorn supply 
often exceeds the capacity of rodent predators, but that the seedling supply seldom 
exceeds the capacity of rodent predators. Field observations of acorn persistence on the 
ground, bird and manunal activity, acorn caches, and small mammal trapping records 
suggest that predation of Engelmann acorns on the Santa Rosa Plateau is not presently 
intense . Combining mean acorn production and germination frequency, we obtained a 
mean viable acorn production rate of 40.9 acorns per square meter under canopies per 
year of the sixteen sample Engelmann oaks over a two-year period. Griffin received 
similar results of thirty-four viable acorns per square meter per year from four valley 
oaks over a period of nine years. Thus, if the production level of viable valley oak acorns 
on the Hastings Reservation (Griffin's study area) is sulficient to permit sustaining 
regeneration, as suggested above, it seems probable that the same is true for Engelmann 
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Quercus engelmannii at the L.A. County Arboretum, California. 

oak regeneration on the Santa Rosa Plateau. Such results have been used to support 
the popular contention of McClaran that oak regeneration is not significantly 
hindered by lack of viable acorn production. Thus establishment of Engelmann oak 
seedlings is probably more dependent on favorable site conditions where acorns 
drop or are carried, rather than sheer number of acorns . 

Acom Germination 

To test for acorn germination and viability, about ninety acorns were collected 
from thirteen randomly selected acorn-bearing Engelmann oaks in November 1987. 
After stratification treatment, the acorns were tested for potential viability in buckets of 
water. Acorns which floated were considered to be non-viable due to presumed 
endosperm destruction by insects or rotting. Acoms which sank tended to be free of 
insect holes, with their endospenn intact, and thus, viable. Of the 1,638 acorns sampled, 
44 percent sank and 56 percent floated . Both sets of acorns were then tested for 
germination in vermiculite trays. Percentage germination for sinkers and floaters was 
82.7 and 18.3, respectively. Snow reported an overall germination rateof69percentfor 
150 Engelmann oak acorns compared to 60 percent germination for 180 coast live oak 
acorns. Snow also indicated that Engelmann oak acorns had a higher tolerance to 
moisture stress during germination than did coast live oak (Q. agrifolia). Field 
germination of Engelmann oak occurs in early winter on the Santa Rosa Plateau, 
compared to late winter and spring for coast live oak germination. 

The high germination frequency variability experienced among the different 
trees sampled was reflected in the fact that acorns from low yield trees, low sinker/ 
floater ratios (less than 1.0) and small average sizes (less than one inch) all yield 
significantly lower germination rates than their counterparts. However, no statistically 
significant pattern of acorn relationship to habitat and aspect could be detected. 
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Seedling/Sapling Establishment and Survivorship 

The most critical periods in the life of any plant, even in long-lived woody 
species such as oaks, are germination and seedling stages. Aside from potential 
adequate acorn production and germination, many factors are involved in oak seedling 
establishment once the acorns are on the ground and germinated. Factors which are the 
most important in the lack or success of establishment and survival likely depend on: 
site conditions; intensity of predation of acorns and seedlings; and the various adapta
tions of a species. 

Site Conditions 

Temperature, moisture, and cover are all important factors in germination and 
establishment of seedlings at the location where acorns fall. Acorns falling to the ground 
exposed to full, day-long sun have little chance of germination due to moisture loss on 
air drying. Seedlings may be intolerant of high temperatures, even in open grass litter, 
unless shaded most of the day. Griggs, former manager of the Santa Rosa Plateau 
Preserve, reported that over 75 percent of Engelmann oak seedlings he observed in a 
survey were growing full shade, with the remainder in half shade at, or just outside the 
dripline of the tree, receiving some amount of direct sunlight. He found no Engelmann 
oak seedlings more than one meter outside the drip line of a mature tree. A similar survey 
Osborne, in 1989, reported frrst-year Engelmann oak seedlings nearly always occurred 
under shade of trees and not more than ten feet outside the closest canopy. Increased 
affinity for direct sunlight increased with increasing seedling/sapling age. Engelmann 
oak se~ling survival was higher in the unshaded location than in the shade. Spcimens 
loca~edm full sun were often within the drip line zone of the tree-- an area often occupied 
by vigorously growing seedlings and saplings. Apparently, the soil under the dripline 
receives greater quantities of water than surrounding soils. The extra moisture here may 
account for better survival even though the soil under the canopy is generally in better 
co~dition. Pocket gopher (Thomomys bottai) activity is thought to be greater under the 
mam canopy as compared to the periphery. The rodent activity aerates soil and generally 
makes it more fertile, but at the same time causes more damage to seedlings and saplings. 
Even though the soil under the dripline may be more compact and less aerated, rodent 
activity may be less here, allowing better overall survival. Several researchers 
(Bartolome, Muick and Bartolome, and Griffin) have noted this affinity between 
saplings and the canopy's edge. 

Whether acorns fall on bare ground or in deep litter also makes a difference 
in seedling survival. Acorns germinating on the surface have a more difficult time 
pushing their root radicle into the soil, in comparison with germinating acorns buried 
in litter or soil. The self-planting mechartism of Engelmann oak, described by Snow in 
1972 as the elongation of the stalks of first leaves (cotyledonary petioles) carrying the 
embryonic root (radicle) and shoot (plumule) out of the acorn and down into the soil, 
may make it better adapted to more exposed habitats and bare ground than coast live oak, 
which lacks this mechanism. This phenomenon has also been reported for Marah 
(Cucurbitaceae) and in other oaks, especially white oaks. 

The apparent lack of seedlings and saplings indicates that favorable condi
tions for oak seedling establishment are rarely met on the Santa Rosa Plateau woodland. 
Seedlings are so scarce that random sampling does not work for locating seedling/ 
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sapling sample test sites. Individual examination of every tree in a finite population, 
however. may locate one tree out of every 80 to I 00 mature trees which have adequate 
seedlings/saplings for studies . These are trees. sometimes called "nurse trees," which 
evidently had a good acorn yield. plus favorable site conditions for germination at the 
time of seedling establishment. Thirty-nine Engelmann oak "nurse trees." used as study 
sites on the Santa Rosa Plateau, averaged from 50 to about I 00 seedlings per tree. plus 
occa~ional saplings. 

Acorn and Seedling Predation 

Predation plays a major role in both seedling establishment and survival. 
While many of the California acorn harvesters consume the acorns they pick, some of 
them are effective in dispersal and burial . Acorn burial in leaf litter is important for 
protection from predation. from drying, and for good radicle penetration into soil in 
deciduous oak woodlands. Acorns in lower elevation oak woodlands of southern 
California cannot rely on these same conditions for burial. Here, the seed caching 
activity of the California ground squirrel (Spemzophilus beecheyi) and the California jay 
(Aphelocoma coerulescens ) is the primary means of acorn burial. Badgers and coyotes, 
while doing a lot of damage at oak seedling sites by digging holes to get at pocket 
gophers, may inadvertently bury acorns. The same is true for pocket gopher mounds and 
skunk (Spilogale pulorius) diggings. The California acorn woodpecker (Melanerpes 
fonnicivorus) harvest oaks acorns from a potential seedling site, eating them as they 
mature on the tree and caching them in storage trees and wood. However, unless 
dropped in litter along the way, the practice of storing acorns in trees would not 
contribute to seedling establishment by burial in soil. 

Buried acorns are also less subjectto predation by deer( Odocoileuhemionus), 
cattle, and small rodents such as deer mice (Peromyscus sp.) woodrats (Neoloma 
fuscipes), and ground squinels. Once an acorn has germinated under favorable 
conditions and a seedling established. oak regeneration from here on will depend on a 
host of factors for survival, such as temperature, moisture, drought, fire , seedling 
predation , and destruction by animals, insects, and disease. 

It is thought that the lack of oak regeneration in central coastal California has 
been due to cattle grazing, both by oak browse and taking acorns. Our cattle impact 
studies on the Santa Rosa Plateau were overshadowed by concunent high mortality due 
to drought. During a June 1987 survey of three study sites set up with tagged oak 
seedling fall 1986 (236 on grazed pasture and 205 on adjacent non-grazed pasture), 
survivorship appeared to be about 50 percent among seedlings protected from cattle and 
ten percent among unprotected seedlings. By the fall 1987 monitoring, however, total 
fatalities were 92 percent in grazed and 91 percent in non-grazed savanna, evidence that 
dehydration was overshadowing the grazing experiment. Our cattle grazing experiment 
was moved to another location the next year, and the fall 1988 monitoring showed that 
cattle were having a negative impact on seedling survival, with 82 percent total mortality 
in grazed savanna as opposed to 32 percent in non-grazed. Percent mortality for 
Engelmann oak seedlings at this site, in non-grazed control, was 90 percent dehydration, 
four percent rodent browsing. and six percent insect damage. The grazed savanna 
showed 41 percent mortality due to dehydration, 56 percent due to cattle grazing, and 
three percent insect damage . 
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Frequency and density comparisons of oak/size categories with respect to 
grazing regime suggest cattle profoundly limit seedling survival on grazed areas on the 
Santa Rosa Plateau. Oak seedlings older than one year were about six time more 
frequent and thirty times more abundant inside the Santa Rosa Plateau Preserve (four 

years removed from grazing) than outside. A similar survey by Griggs also implicates 
cattle as a major detrimental influence on oaks at this locality . Increases in oak seedlings 
older than one year on the preserve, compared to the adjacent grazed oak savanna, 
suggest that the removal of cattle is permitting unproved regeneration . Only five 
seedling/sapling study sites out of a total of 39 had a high ratio of saplings to mature 
trees. These five sites were in a remote area of the Santa Rosa Plateau where cattle had 
been excluded for approximately fifteen years. 

Deer, when present in sufficient numbers-- even in the absence of cattle-- can 
also have a marked inhibitory effect on o3.k regeneration in California according to 
Snow, Griffin and White. Results of an experiment on Engelmann oak seedlings tagged 
within and outside three deer exclosures in non-grazed savanna on the Santa Rosa 
Plateau during the 1987-88 seasons was inconclusive, with about equal numbers of 
mortalities in and outside the exclosures. Dehydration may have overshadowed the 
effect of deer grazing, or there may have been insufficient numbers of deer in the area. 
However, we found deer damage at other seedling/sapling study sites, mainly from 
browsing of saplings and browsing or trampling of seedlings . Many young seedlings 

had neatly cut (browsed) stems. indicated browsing by some small (or larger) mammal, 
including, from our field observations, the probability of pocket gophers browsing 
seedlings from the ground surface. They, of course do most of their damage by root 
killing many small seedlings, and even saplings up to one-inch basal diameter. 
Unfortunately, browsed seedlings and saplings arc seldom restored by rcsprouting . 
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S1 • •i ·R Adnptlllion for Slllblishm nt and Survivnl 

The adaptive feature of Engelmann and coast live oaks, which coexist in 
southern oak woodland on the Santa Rosa Plateau, relate to their habitat distribution 
patterns; Engelmann oak is found more ofteninexposeddriersavanna and coastliveoak 
in more moist dense woodland habitats. Some of the more important adaptive features 
of Engelmann oak seedlings which help their establishment and survival are: drought 
tolerance of acorns (less sensitive to moisture loss on air drying); ability to germinate 
with little ornot additional water uptake; self-planting mechartism; drought-deciduous
ness of seedlings; good initial recovery (resprouting) ability following "stem death" of 
young seedlings; and delayed shoot development. 

By comparison, coast live oak is not drought deciduous, but evergreen, more 
sensitive to moisture loss upon drying, lacks a self planting mechanism, has less 
recovery ability, and has rapid shoot development following germination-- all adaptive 
features conducive to establishment and survival in more mesic habitats. Coast live oak, 
however, also has two drought, or drought avoidance, adaptations that are lacking in 
Engelmann oak. Snow reported, in a laboratory experiment, that the drought killing 
point for Engelmann oak seedlings was at a lower soil moisture tension (100 bars) 
compared to 250 bars for coast live oak. However, the greater recovery ability and other 
drought tolerant adaptations of Engelmann oak tends to show better overall drought 
resistance than does coast live oak. Snow reported that coast live oak also has a higher 
root-shootratio (1.78) than Engelmann oak (1.35). The coast live oak may have a degree 
of drought avoidance because of its greater root extent; however, the Engelmann oak 
may offset the lower root-shoot ratio by its drought deciduousness, which is lacking in 
coast live oak. 

Delayed shoot development after germination in Engelmann oak may allow 
it more time for root development before moisture stresses are imposed by trartSpiring 
leaf surfaces, which may allow it to become established in more open dry habitats. 
Engelmann acorns may germinate and send down roots, but in a dry summer shoots may 
never appear above ground, but do so the second year from an already established root 
system. Delayed shoot development is an adaptive mechartism which coast live oaks 
apparently lack. 

At the ftrst signs of drought stress in Engelmann oak seedlings, leaves tend 
to dry up, often resulting in abscission of the leaves. Leaves of coast live oak seedlings, 
under the same conditions, will become dry but usually will stay on the stem even after 
resprouting. In our study an Engelmann oak seedling shoot was determined dead when 
all of the leaves on a shoot were dried or absent. This sample then would be listed as 
"stem dead," meaning the leaves were either dead or dropped but the below ground parts 
could possibly still be alive. A total of 1,872 Engelmann oak seedling/sapling deaths 
were were were tabulated within this phase of our study on the Santa Rosa Plateau in 
1987-88. However, 35 percent of these "stem dead" samples subsequently resprouted. 
Factors responsible for the original mortality among these 1,872 Engelmann oak 
samples were: dehydration (69 .5 percent); manrrnal browsing (23 percent); wildfrre (5. 7 
percent) and irtsect damage (1.5 percent). 

Dehydration accounted for at least half of the mortality occurring each of 
ourspring and fall monitorings of Engelmann oak seedling sites over the past three 
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years. A wildfire of August 18, 1988, however, accounted for the mortality of 87.4 
percent of 199 Engelmann oak seedling/sapling samples at three experimental plots on 
Mesa de Colorado of the Santa Rosa Plateau Preserve. Regeneration by resprouts at 
these fire sites, however, was considerably higher than the average from non-burned test 
sites. Resprouting frequencies of Engelmann oak seedlings were significantly higher 
during winter and spring seasons, when soil moisture conditions were more favorable, 
than during summers. However, following a June 14, 1989, prescription burn at the 
Santa Rosa Plateau Preserve, resprouting of frred-killed seedlings at eight Engelmann 
oak test sites was relatively high the remaining part of the summer. MR. Snow, reporting 
on a test burn in the oak woodland on the Santa Rosa Plateau, stated that the Engelmann 
oak seedlings resprouted more quickly and completely after bum treatments than did 
coast live oak. 

Engelmann oak may exemplify the fugitive species syndrome--not faring well 
against the stiff competition within mesic habitats but effectively persisting where its 
competitors cannot. The scarcity of Engelmann oak seedlings under mature trees on the 
Santa Rosa Plateau, even when acorn production levels may be high enough not to be 
a limiting factor, suggests that a sharp loss in viable acorns accompanies seedling 
establishment. Advancement to the older seedling and sapling stages appears to be 
accompanied by further precipitous losses. Mortality tended to be initially high in very 
young seedlings but tapered off in later years. Apparently this trend reflects the more 
stable survivorship of progressively older oak samples. As young Engelmann oaks 
approach the sapling stage, their survival rates tend to improve and increase in stability. 
The relatively young, ephemeral seedlings often experience high mortality but have the 
ability to subsequentlyresprout, at least during the ftrst several years of life. Resprouting 
is less frequent in older seedlings and saplings, but better overall survival in older 
seedlings tends to balance this out. It appears then, that both younger and older 
Engelmann oak seedlings have similar overall survival abilities, which may help them 
develop into the more enduring sapling stage, the next step to becoming a mature oak 
tree. More field research is needed to determine how many times, and for how long, a 
seedling will resprout from its "live" root after experiencing stem death, on its way to 
becoming a sapling. Numerous Engelmann oak seedling samples in our study under
went two and three consecutive stem-death resprout cycles. Griffm indicates that 
California seedling oaks tend to lose vigor the more they resprout and eventually give 
up. However, regeneration by this me artS may prove to be an asset to the overall survival 
of Engelmann oak seedlings. 

Nearly all the Engelmann oak seedling and sapling samples in test plots on the 
Santa Rosa Plateau appear either to be growing slowly or essentially not growing at all. 
After three years of monitoring, 32.3 percent of the 538 seedlings tagged in spring 1986 
continue to survive, and the mean seedling height increased from three to five inches. 
Similarly, one-year old Engelmann oak seedlings tagged in spring 1987 grew from a 
mean of three and one-half to four and one-half inches in two years, an increase of only 
one inch. However, much of the slow growth of samples tagged in 1987 is partly 
accounted for by the high frequency of "stem death" resprout cycles which occurred 
within this group. Initially, tagged Engelmann oak samples of various ages included 
2,232 seedlings and 62 saplings. From the 2,232 originally tagged seedlings, 33 had 
become sapling size by fall of 1988. Likewise, only one of the original 62 saplings 
achieved tree status by this time. Total overall mortality of these original 2,232 
Engelmann oak seedlings was approximately 72 percent by falll988. All but one were 
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alive up until a wildfire o f August 1988 that killed 42 of the total. Subsequently. 40 o 
killed saplings reco vered by resprouting as of spring 1989: two of these later died of 
dehydration the following summer. Seedlings stem-killed by this fire also recovered by 
resprouting. but not to the same extent that the saplings did. Thus, assuming wildfires 
to be infrequent on the Santa Rosa Plateau, oak regeneration is in progress here, but 
presently the rate may be too slow to maintain existing stands. Bartolome et al. suggest 
that oak regeneration occurs episodically and that decades of virtually no regeneration 
may separate the rare good years needed to maintain the stand. While natural 
regeneration in oak woodlands would be the preferred method of replacing oaks lost to 
natural mortality, o ld age. or urban development, artificial establishment of oaks may 
be necessary to maintain the heritage of the oak savanna hillsides. so beloved by 
Californians. 
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